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Losing Manager Winning Manager

American Troops in ; 
Harbor- Arouse 

Resentment
PLAY BY PLAY Behind the five-hit p itch

ing of Carl Hubbell and the 
blasting hitting of Mel Ott, 
the  New York G iants d e fea t
ed the W ashington Senators 
in the opening game of the 
world series this afternoon.

Beginning in the second 
inning, when Ott hit a home run 
into the right field bleachers with 
Moore on base ahead, the Giants 
took a lead they never relinquished, 
and never were in danger until the 
eighth, when Hubbell walked two 
men and faced retiring the side with 
only one out against the Nats.

Weakening in the ninth inning, 
the ace screwball pitcher for the 
National league faced a theatrical 
finale, when the bases were filled 
and no one was out. He was not re
moved by Manager Eill Terry, how
ever, and succeeded in retiring Joe 
Cronin’s hard-hitting aggregation 
with only one run- trickling, across 
the plate. ,

In the meantime, the Giants 
knocked Stewart,.-Washington start
ing- pitcher, from, the mound in the 
third, blasting out three hits, and 
Russell, a castoff -from - the Boston 
Red Sox, relieved. Two were, on base 
and none out at .the moment. Hi; 
gave up one run in that inning, and 
pitching three-hit ball, two of the 
safeties being registered-by--Ott, iln- 
til taken out for pinch hitter- in.the 
eighth. A1 Thomas: ex- White Sox 
star, finished the game, not -allowing 
a hit.

Ott, beside his home run blow, iiit 
three singles, for a perfect day at 
but. He -accounted.'for.- t'nr.ee oi tile 
four New -York scores.

Hubbell struck out 10. six of them 
in the first three innings. The first 
three to face him, Ivlyer, Goslin and 
Manush, were whiffed;

Cronin and Schulte led the 
Washington batting, with two singles 
each.

' , Y; : V
WASHINGTON — Myer, Goslin 

and Manush struck out in succes
sion, the brilliar 
.Giant , screwhail

HAVANA, Oct. 3. (UP).-All a t 
tempt to assassinate President Grau 
Sanmartin faile dtoa-ay when a vol
ley struck around his automobile.

The president was returning; from 
hospitals where he visited those 
wounded in the battle at National 
hotel yesterday and last night;

The bullets missed his car and 
struck those of his convoy. None 
was injured.

Business was hesitantly, .resuming 
today after scores were killed: Am-- 
ricaii warships in the harbor aroused 
bitter feeling among the Cubans.

VIENNA, Oct. 3. (UP).—Chancel
lor Englert Dollfuss was slightly 
wounded by a would-be assassin to
day. He was attacked in the corridor 
of the parliament building. His in
juries were not serious.

curves of the 
pitcher leaving 

Mancuso dropped 
the ball on Manush’s last strike, but 
threw him out at first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

NEW YORK—Moore reached first- 
on Myer’s error, Crites flew out to 
Goslin, Terry fouled out to Sewell. 
Ott hit a home run into the right 
field bleachers; Davis singled to cen • 
ter, Jackson flew out to Schulte. 
Two runs, two hits, one error.

SECOND INNING 
WASHINGTON -Cronin singled 

to left. Schulte forced Cronin out, 
Hubbell to Ryan, Kuehl struck out 
with the count three to two, and 
Mancuso threw out Schulte, who 
was trying to steal to second. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

NEW YORK—Mancuso flew out. 
to Schulte, Ryan hit to Myer, who 
made a sensational stop but threw, 
wildly to.ubel, Ryan went to sec
ond, Hubbell popped to Meyer. 
Moore went: out to Bluege. No runs, 
one hit, one error;

t h ir d  in n in g
WASHINGTON....... ............  . struck

out, Sewell went out, Jackson to 
Terry, Stewart struck out, making 
the sixth for Hubbell. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

NEW YORK—Critz singled to 
right, Terry singled sending Critz 
to third, Ott lined a single to right 
field. Critz scoring and Terry ad
vancing to third.

Russell, a right hander, went in 
to relieve Stewart for Washington.

Davis struck out, Jackson went 
out, Myer to Russell, who covered 
first, Terry scoring on the play and 
Gtt taking- second. Mancuso flied to 
Schulte. Two runs, three hits, no er 
rors.

FOURTH INNING
WASHINGTON—Myer singled to 

center, Goslin rolled out to Terry, 
Myer taking second, Manush hit to 
Critz, who fumbled, Myer pulling up 
at third and Manush being safe at 
first. Cronin forced Manush at sec • 
ond, Jackson to Critz, Myer scoring- 
on the play-. Schulte singled through 
Hubbell, Cronin advancing to sec • 
ond. Kubel went out, Critz to Ter 
ry. One run, two hits, one error.

NEW YORK—Ryan struck out, 
Hubbell went out, Russell to Kubel, 
and Moore was out, Cronin to Kubel. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
WASHINGTON—Bluege was out, 

Ryan, to Terry, Sewell went out, 
Jackson to Terry, and Russell.struck 
out-. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK—Critz went out, 
Myer to Kubel, Ott singled to center 

lof- his third consecutive hit, Davis 
singled to center, Ott going to - sec 
ond. and Jackson went out, Russel! 
to Kubel. No runs, two hits, no er 
rors.

SIXTH INNING
WASHINGTON—Myer fouled out 

to Mancusco, Goslin fouled out to 
Mancusco behind home plate, 
Manush popped out to Ryan. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

A squadron of 11 bombers, three 
A-3’s and one transport landed with 
22 cadet flyers, three officers, one 
High/; surgeon and eight mechanics 
i f .  «¿1ban field this morning, ending 
The first leg of a graduation flight 
beginning at Kelly field.

The students flew off the Kelly 
field drome at 6:45, taking off -at 
10-minute, intervals, and landed 
here in the same order three hours 
later. They will spend the night at 
El Paso, aiid return to Kelly Thurs
day. One flight will go to El Paso 
via Carlsbad.

The squadron is in charge of Lieu; . 
Wallace Whitson, director of the 
bombardment section.

Midland Rookie Ready as 
Sens-Giants Fight Series

Midland was as interested as any other town in the pitching choice, 
today of Manager Joe Cronin of the American Senators, but was even 
more interested in a rookie, who appears in the art work of the series 
only as a “thumb-nail” sketch.

Boken has broken into the limelight several times this season be
cause of his hitting, evidence of which he gave wfien playing with the 
Midland club of the West Texas 
league.

Boken was only 
a rookie when Ire 
was sent to Mid
land, but showed 
class with the bat! 
and as a short- j 
fielder. He is not. 
likely to be used 
in the world series j 
unless one of th f '
Senator infielder;, 
leaves the gam; i 
because of injur ■] 
ies, but has showr! 
a flair for sensa- j 
tional play on the I 
occasions he has 
received the call.

The Catoico staff of the, high 
school was completed Monday, with 
the approval of a blanket ticket 
which included a business manager, 
associate editor, literary, a rt,. snap ■ 
shot, athletic, band, calendar, soci
ety, joke, and class editor, 50 a s : 
sistants, a cartoonist and a staff of 
typists. The staff will begin work 
immediately.

Doris Black won the honor of edit 
ing the yearbook, Helen Poster was 
named business manager, and Alma 
Lee Hankins is associate editor.

The other staff members follow, 
the names following those of depart
mental officers being assistants:

Literary editor, Bill Pratt; Nora 
Mae Bizzell, Graham Brown, Martis 
Garden, N-orda Howell, Cloe M ann
ing, Mary Frances Minter.

Art editor, Juanita Cox; Martha 
Chancellor. Eula Mae Caffey, Lou 
Ella Cobb, Mary Gates, Margaret 
Miles, Margaret Scott.

Snapshot editor. Prances George; 
A. B. Cole, Dorothy Dunagan, Bes
sie Flournoy, F. H. Lanham, Cored 
Stephenson, Katie Bell Long.

Athletic editor, Murray Fasken; 
Raymond Lewellen, Delbert Booth, 
Jake Parker, John Nobles. -

Band editor, Theo Cosper; Mal- 
Allen Dorsey,

. AUSTIN, Oct. 3. (UP) .—Attorneys 
for- major oil companies continued 
argument today that the NRA oil 
code is a. bar to the $17,500,000 pen
alty and ouster writ brought by At
torney General Allred.

The jury was excused during the 
arguments which were expected to 
last for several days.

Allred argued that the NRA 
doesn’t excuse violations of the state 
anti-trust laws and doesn’t bar thè 
present suit.

RIOT MARKS FAILURE 
TO SUPPLY SEATS

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. (UR).—Fif
teen thousand baseball fans rioted 
at the Polo Grounds today when 
4,000 available seats were filled and 
the gates were closed.

Over a score were injured slight
ly.

Patsy Mclnerney of Wocdside, N. 
Y., won the distinction of buying 
the first bleacher ticket to tne world 
series. He had camped outside the 
grounds since September 24, equip
ped with coffee pot, blanket and a 
folding stool.

The Giants with Carl Hubbell, 
screwball pitcher, in the mound fac
ed the Senators, with Walter Stew
art, left hander, hurling in the worid 
series opened today before 50,000 
spectators.

A sunshiny clay marked opening 
of the series.,

S. O. Golliday, Will Campbell and 
Hilory Bedford were named Monday 
at a, farmers meeting at 'the court
house to represent Midland county 
farmers in selecting delegates to go 
to Austin on the pink boll worm bill, 
if it is decided representatives are 
needed at the capital, and to ob
tain funds for their expenses.

Farmers asked the chamber of 
commerce to write letters to Sen
ators Ken Reagan and Arthur P. 
Duggan, who -are taking the lead in, 
the effort to get the bill introduced 
at this session of the legislature, 
asking, their • advice as to sending 
Midland men to help in the fight, 
and asking them to keep Midland 
informed of progress. .

These letters . were, sent Monday 
after they had been approved by 
Frank C. Dale, Bethel T. Graham 
and Will Campbell.

A report of progress made, in the 
house on getting the bill; introduced, 
as made in Midland Saturday by 
Representative Frank Stubbeman, 
was given the farmers. Dale, who 
was elected chairman of the meeting, 
and Campbell reported on their 
activities in getting interest worked 
up in passage of the bill, and Golli 
day reported work already done on 
financing the trip to Austin if it 
becomes necessary to send repre
sentatives.

AUSTIN. Oct. 3.-— Eleven ad
ditional subjects were opened to 
the special session of the legislature 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
Monday.

She suggested passage of a law 
that would regulate the occupation 
of hair dressers and cosmetologists 
by creating a state board for the li
censing of persons, firms, co -part
nerships, associations or corpora
tions in that business. Another bfil 
would reduce the state poll tax, re
quired of voting citizens, from- $1.5P; 
to $1.

She submitted a bill to make an 
appropriation to reimburse growers 
and producers of cotton for expen
ses incurred by them through the 
years extending from 1929 to 1932 
by reason of the state having es
tablished regulations requiring the 
growers to fumigate their cotton, 
and sterilize cotton seed as a pre
caution against the spread of the 
pink boll worm.

Other matters submitted includ
ed:

Live stock law for Upton county.
To validate all issues of funding 

and refunding notes, bonds, war
rants, time warrants and treasury 
warrants issued or authorized to be 
issued by all cities under charters 
adopted and amended under provi
sions of article 11, section five of 
the constitution.

To provide for insurance of de
posits in state banks after next 
January.

To provide for the government of! 
water power control districts and I 
water improvement districts organ
ized in accordance with the provi
sions in chapter 247, acts of the 
40th legislature.

Provide for governing bodies oi 
all cities, towns and villages oper
ating under title 28 of the revised 
civil statutes of 1925, the power to 
establish or erect warehouses and 
elevators for the storage of agricul
tural products.

Class officers of the high school 
were selected in meeting held Mon
day.

To Murray Fasken went the honor 
of heading- the seniors. Elwood Me - 
Williams will preside for the juniors, 
Sam Midkiff for the sophomores and 
Anna Beth Bedford for the fresh 
men.

Other officers are:
Seniors—Dorothy Cummings, vice- 

president; Mary Francis Minter, sec
retary; Lela Mae Miles, treasurer; 
Dorothy Dunagan, reporter, and 
Delbert Booth, sergeant -at -arms.

Juniors—Eddie Blanche Cowden, 
vice-president; May Beth Judkins, 
secretary; Elizabeth Payne, treas
urer; Jessie Lou Armstrong, re 
porter-, and Hunter Midkiff, serg
eant-at-arms.

Sophomores—Betty Minter, vice- 
president; Roy Jones, secretary; 
Robert Protljro, treasurer; Dorothy 
Barnes, reporter, and diaries Allen, 
sergeant -at -arms.

Freshmen—Leo Kerby, vice-presi
dent; Adale Reiger, secretary; Anne 
Lloyd, treasurer; Mary Elizabeth 
Newman, reporter, and Brooks Rob
erts, sergeant -at -arms.

Brand Traced in
Jerusalem Arrives

colmn Brenneman,
Janie McMullan, Roy Skipper.

Calendar editor, A. W. Stanley; 
R. C. Cauble, Frank Davis, Imogens 
Hale, Dalton McWilliams, W. B. Os ■ 
borne, Evelyn Haag.

Society editor, Audrey Ticknor, 
Guernsey Carlisle, Dorothy Hines, 
Biliie Irwin, Maurice Kerby, John 
McGrew, Louise Wolcott.

Joke editor, Chrystelle Steele; 
Helen Dunagan, Barbara Gann, Nell 
Hornsby, Lela Mae Miles, Lois Pace, 
Laura Shelburne.

Class editor, Fred Stout; Elizabeth 
Kinnebrew, Helen Sheppard, Nor
man Swain. Willie Mae Wesson, 
Flyod West, Margaret White.

Cartoonist,. Katnleen- Scruggs.
Typists, Dorothy Cummings, B. G. 

Driver, Marguerite Lee, Jack Pro - 
thro.

RICHMOND, Oct. 3. (UP).— The 
drys conceded defeat today as Vir
ginia voted, on repeal. If the wets 
win, it will' be the thirty second 
state to repudiate prohibition.

From far-off Jerusaim was writ
ten a letter to Marion F. Peters, col • 
lector of cattle brand drawings. 
Lieut. Waldo H. Heinrichs, general 
secretary of the Jerusalem YMCA, 
first Lieutenant of the U. S. - air 
service, 95th aero squadron, First 
Pursuit group, First army air corps, 
A. E. F.

“The insularity of the British, 
which is reflected in Iheir supeii- 
ority complex, would lead 10 ridicule 
if I requested the highest oi their 
officials to reproduce one of your 
American cattle brands,” lie said, 
adding that his people had been 
cattle raisers for many generations 
but that he scarcely knows the dif
ference between a cow and a horse

Walter Stewart
Dog Show Draws

Studes’ Interest WASHINGTON—Cronin flew out 
to Moore, who made a great shoe ■ 
string catch. Schulte struck out. 
Kubel went out, Crutz to Terry. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK—Critz went out, 
Cronin to Kubel, Terry flew out- to 
Schulte, Ott beat out an infield 
hit after the ball hit Rusell on his 
pitching arm, Davis struck out. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
WASHINGTON—Bluege struck 

uto, Sewell walked, Harris, batting 
for. Russell, walked, Myer forced 
Harris at second, Ryan to Critz, 
Sewell going to third on the play. 
Goslin hit to Terry, who made a 
great barehanded catch to retire tne 
side. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK—A1 Thomas, fo r
merly of the Whtie Sox pitching 
staff, was placed on the mound by j 
the Senators, Jackson struck out, | 
Mancusco flew out to Manush m-j 
■left, Ryan struck out. No runs, r.o 
hits, no errors.

NINTH in n in g
WASHINGTON—Manush reached 

first on Ryan’s- error. Cronin sing - 
led lo right, Manush going to sec 
ond, Schulte singled; loading the 
bases. Kuhel went out, Ryan to 
Terry, M-anush scoring, Cronin go ■ 
ing to third and Schulte to seconci. 
Bluege strack out, and Sewell’ went 
out, Jack-son to - Terry, to end the 
game. One run, two hits, one error.

Homers
'Interest in the Saturday dog show 

of The Reporter-Telegram extended 
into the schools Monday, when Mrs. 
I. N. Bounds announced prizes to 
be given students of the north and 
south ward buildings for dog week 
posters and to be given students- of 
the junior high building for stories.

It was announced this morning 
that the show will be given on the 
lot just west of-The Reporter-Tel- 
egram, former site of the miniatuie 
golf links. The show will begin at 
4 o’clock and judging will be com
pleted by 7. or earlier.

Dogs of necessity must be on 
leash, -as the great number is likely 
to cause

To Appeal Forced
License Granting

Big Spring Boy
Missing a Week

AUSTIN, Oct. 3. (UP).—The re
cent ruling against Boxing Com
missioner Flynn on issuance of per
mits will be appealed,- Sidney Ben- 
bow, assistant attorney general, an 
nounced today. The district court 
here had required issuance of both 
boxing and wrestling permits to 
Jimmie Guest of Houston.

New Wildcat Test 
Is tc Be Spudded F l a p p e r  F a n n y  Says;

BIG SPRING—Newspaper, peace 
officers and radio stations have been 
in search for John Pat Norris, 16, 
son of Mrs. J. P. Norris, 1103 John
son street who has, not been seen 
since he left his home about 10 p 
m. last Sunday.

No reason was assigned as to why 
the lad might have disappeared. His 
mother enlisted aid of Sheriff Jess 
Slaughter, the Dallas and Fort 
Worth radio stations through the 
chamber of commerce, and tiie press, 
in an effort to learn his where
abouts-.

Young Norris was declared as be
ing five feet nine inches in height, 
weighing 155 pounds, light wavy 
hair, and wore a gray slipover
sweater, tan corduroy trousers, ..... ........__=„  — .. . „
brown shoes and a tan shirt when ! leases state and patented lands, 
he disappeared.

Anyone hearing of him is asked 
to communicate with Sheriff Slaug
hter or Mrs. Norris.

complications otherwise.
Entries will be handled so as-to-in
sure against; exposure, to disease, and 
veterinariians will be on hand to 
refuse admittance of dogs showing 
symptoms of being-diseased;

A hot dogt. stand will be maintain
ed by the Parent-Teachers associa
tion, which will use proceeds in fur - 
therance of its work in the school 
system.

Dog owners are urged to rush
then- entries, in order tha t tabula-,  ̂ ..........
tion by classes may be expedited. Members are asked to attend.

CHILD BORN TO HEJLS
26 E. Chaves county. The- test is 
known as the A. N. Etz No. 1.

Those interested in the test say 
this structure has been survey and 
mapped out by competent: geologists 
and has been checked by. the mag - 
noiometer survey, which conforms 
very closely with.the geological map. 
Some 12,000 acres are embraced by 
the contours of this.structural'map: 
Control of this land has already 
been secured by Etz and his assoc: - 
ates through oil and gas permits,

A 7 -Round baby girl was born this 
ornirig to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
ejl. The child was named Mary 
i. Mother and child are doing

Texas Labor Heads 
Seek Uniform Wage

5?T. WORTH, Oct. 3. (UP).—Tex
as labor leaders today planned a 

—state building trades council to 
fight for a uniform wage for build
ing crafts. A resolution asking for 
a dollar scale for skilled labor on 
emergency highway jobs was report
ed for passage. The present scale Is 
45 cents per hour. AssUtan. U. ,NJURIES M D

Attorney Named ’  __
-------  I MACON, Ga„ Oct; 3, (UP).—W. L.

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 3.—Appoint- Stribiing died early today of in • 
ment of Walter S.. Howe of El Paso i juries received in a motor accident 
as an assistant United States dis- Sunday. He was 28 years old and 
trict attorney has been approved by a veteran of 300 boxing bouts, 
the department of justice, it was Stribiing reached the peak of his 
announced here today by District career in 1931, losing his fight With 
Attorney W. R. Smith. Howe will Max Schmeling, the champion, 
be stationed in El Paso and will He started sinking during last 
succeed L. V. Dood Smith. night from effects of the accident,

NEW YORK ....
WASHINGTONNew Oil Bill Is

Introduced Today FOOD SALE SATURDAY
The South Ward Parent -Teacher’s 

association will sponsor a food sale 
Saturday morning in the Piggly • 
Wiggly grocery.

Various articles of food will be 
sold, and officials of. the organiza- 
tion said today that they would 
greatly appreciate the patronage of 
the public.

War Dead Honored 
By Legionnaires

He had lost his left foot and suf 
fared a mangled leg and a broken 
pelvis. His wife, Clara, confined 
after child-birth, was at his bed
side with “Pa” and “Ma” Stribiing.

He was a smart, clever boxer with 
•a hundred knockouts to his credd. 
Stribiing was never actually knock • 
ed out although Schmeling scored 
a technical knockout.

By UNITED PRESS |
Two major strikes, one involving' j 

75,000 western Pennsylvania coal j 
miners and the other affecting 20.- | 
000 New York City teamsters, werS! 
virtually ended today. A third strike: | 
that of Ford employes at Edgewater, j 
N. J., seemed likely to force shut- I 
down of the plant. i

7?Ad *6 '<AUSTIN, Oct. 3. (UP).—A bill per
mitting marginal well production of 
one barrel of oil for each hundred 
feet depth after the first ten bar
rels » production was introduced in 
the legislature today in conformity 
with the federal oil committee ree - 
ommendation.

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. (UP).— The 
American Legion marched today in 
a memorial to the war dead. Thou
sands, representing 10,000 posts, 
took part in the ceremony.

©‘NE A

When sales are set your money 
goes buy-buy.
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Christian Society 
Holds Monthly 
Meeting on Monday

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas
r . PAUL BARRON Naomi Class to 

Change Meeting 
Place on Sunday

.Publisher Franklyn Manning 
Host Recently at 
Novel Barn Dance

i Announcements ! The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the First Christian church met 
in its regular monthly session Mon 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Brunson, 605 N. Carrizo street, 
Mrs. Cooper, her sister, acting as 
her co-hostess.

The meeting was opened by re 
peating the Lord’s prayer. The sec 
retary read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting and a report was made 

and were by all outstanding committees.
Mrs. L. B. Pemberton presented

went

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice a t Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30. 1879

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Per Y ear............. ............. ........
Per M onth ................... ............

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

Wednesday
Initial meeting of the Mothers’ 

Self Culture cIud Wednesday after 
noon at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. Tt 
Paul Barron, 405 North Lorraine.

The Wednesday club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Mrs. Andrew Fasken.

The Play Readers club will meet 
Wednesday at 3130 with Mrs. E. H. 
Ban-on, 306 West Ohio. Mrs. George 
T. Abell will read.

The Naomi Sunday school class, 
ah organization of women meeting 
each Sunday in an interdenomina 
tional group, has transferred its 
meeting place for the winter from 
th? Yucca theatre to the studio next 
door, and will meet in the studio 
beginning Sunday. The change was 
made because the studio is easier to 
be heard in and because it Can be 
warmed at less expense than expect
ing the theatre to be Kept warn in 
the winter.

The women expressed their appre 
ciation to Manager Hal Grady of 
the Yucca for the use of the theatre 
to which they may wish to return 
next summer.' J. S. Schow, manager 
of the Barrow Furniture company is 
lending 30 chairs and enough others 
will be bought to give a seating capa 
city of 75, the class already having 
an' average attendance of about 50.

Officers of the class have arranged 
a special program for the first meet - 
ing in the new assembly place next | 
:door to the Yucca on the south side 
of the theatre, anl all women not I 
going elsewhere of all denomina-1 
tions or no religious faith arc in
vited to attend.

Twenty members of the class met 
in a business meeting Monday even
ing at the home of its teacher, Mrs) 
J. M. White, at 107 South Pecos. 
Reports of the activities of commit
tees were heard from Miss Myrtie 
Miller who announced that the so
cial committee is planning two par
ties for the near future, Mrs. Butler 
Hurley who told of the work of the 
welfare group, Mrs. H. N. Thomson 
who gave the number of calls the 
visiting unit has made, and Miss 
Mamie Bell McKee who discussed 
the financial standing of the class, 
i' At the close or the business ses
sion, Mrs. White presented Mrs. Of ■ 
fie Walker who is moving this week 
(;o Beaumont with a gift from the 
,class.

(Reserves me right to “quack* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm. beaten out of something.

the devotional theme—“He ___
about teaching, preaching, healing.'’ 
Matt. 4:23-25.

Mrs. George Ratliff, presentation 
leader, introduced the topic: “The 
Country Places of America,” a 
study based on the life of negro and 
mountain people of America. She 
was -assisted by Mrs. Charles Klap
roth who presented a leaflet entitled 
“Out of Bondage” and Mrs. B. F. 
Whitefield, Riddle, Cloninger.Reeves, 
“Unto the Hills.” A review of lead 
ing characters of missionary work 
was discussed by Mrs. Ed Ericksou 
and Mrs. Brunson.

Mrs. Camp sang “Swing Low 
Sweet Chariot,” and the Rev. E. B. 
Chancellor pronounced the benedic
tion.

Members attending were Mines.
MILFORD, la. (UP).—Sarah Ann Whitefield, Riddle, Cloninger, Reevs, 

Hudtloff, eight weeks, daughter of Pemberton, Ragsdale, Dupuy, Wiil 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hudtloff, wears Elkin, Jones, Erickson, Shrader, Rat ■ 
a bonnett 118 years old. The tiny liff, Ryan, Rea, Stokes, Cooper, 
cap was made by Sarah Ann- Ains - j Brunson, Camp, Brenneman, Frank 
worth for her daughter, Elizabeth, I Elkin, Denton, Klapproth, -and the 
in 1815. It then was placed in a | Rev. Chancellor, 
needlework collection and was not 
worn until 1882 when it -adorned 
Sarah Ann Adkins, the baby’s grand - 
mother.

I wish to congratulate the Ameri
can -women.

They are now wearing shoes that 
fit their feet.

They used to insist on three sizes 
too small.

COMIC RELIEF

Persons with dem ocratic tendencies sometim es won- 
d e f  ju s t why England continues to support the  luxury oi 
a peerage. Now and then  some individualistic m em ber 
of the peerage will unw ittingly furnish  the answ er— or, 
a t any ra te , an answer.

There is, fo r instance, the Duke of Devonshire, who 
m ade a little speech a t a horse show in D erbyshire the 
o ther day, in the course of which he unleashed a d ie-hard 
old T ory’s dislike of the  age of m odern inventions. The 
auto was the chief object of his a tta ck ; he called ahtos 
“foul, stinking th ings” and “horrib le brutes m aking life 
hideous,” and he added :

“W hen I firs t knew this horse show we came here as 
gentlem en, and not as crashing cads.”

And here you have it. It m ust be alm ost w orth while, 
fo r a nation to support a system  which produces old gen
tlem en who can m ake speeches like tha t.

They say it isn't news when a 
dog bites a man, but I saw a man 
biting down on a hot dog the other 
day ’round at Mike & Tom’s. I 
claim it would be more news for a 
dog to eat a man than a man to cat 
a hot dog.

Which leads up to the question of 
our dog show, but you’ll have to see 
Mr. Kay Nine’s column for the dope 
on the department.* ❖  i'fi

Now that the first of the -month 
has passed, I guess I ’d better loosen 
up -and buy a typewriter ribbon be
fore the linotype operators have to 
buy glasses with higher powered len - 
ses.

Thursday
Mrs. Joe Pyron will entertain 

members of the Bien Amigos club 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o’clock at 
her home, 712 West Storey.

Meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class Friday afternoon with Mi's. J. 
W. Arnett, 607 South Colorado, at 
3:30.

Two old stories that came to life 
today:

A party of colored boys and an old 
colored man aged 91 years and their 
dogs went hunting and encountered 
a huge bear. When the boys finally 
became exhausted and stopped ru n 
ning they discovered that the old 
man was missing, concluded that fie 
had been devoured by the bear and 
set out toward the house to inform 
his wife of the sad tragedy. On a r 
riving at the old colored man’s home 
they found him there. “I came 
home with the dogs’,’ he said.❖  ❖ , \ sjt

A woman awoke in the night, cry 
ing. Her husband could not comfort 
her. But she finally sobbed out: “ I 
dreamed I was walking in a ware
house where husbands were for sale. 
A few were priced at $7,000; some 
very nice looking ones for $6,000, and 
there were a good many good looking'1 
husbands at $500 each, but all those 
that looked like you, darling,” wail 
ed the woman to her husband, “weie 
done up in bunches like asparagus 
and sold for $2 a bunch.* * *

Among the asterisks: A law should 
be horse sense or not on the statu-.
tes...........The best many of us can;
do is split double headers. ......A
Midland man says it is mighty aif ■ 
ficult during a depression to support 
an automobile, a wife and affinilyq
all at the same time...........A Mid-.
land man feels fit for heaven be™, 
cause once upon a time he said a 
kind word about his competitor.

Meeting of the Friendly Builders 
class of the Methodist church Thurs - 
day afternoon at 3:30 at the home of 
Mrs. John Davis, 506 West Louis
iana street.

BABY WEARS OLD HAT

Bridge Party a 
Farewell Honor to 
Mrs. Of fie Walker

Harold Becherer, who qualifies as 
•an alaiyst because he is an oil and 

a chemist -and a friendgas dealer 
and coffee guzzling companion of 
W. P. (Dike) Dykema, who is an en 
gineer, comes out with a statement 
that there are neither bananas nor 
oil in ban-ana oil. |

Becherer claims to have proof that 
banana oil consists only of a little 
pyroxoline, some amyl actetate and 
some acetone.

Whatta you s-ay we just continue 
to call it banana oil?

Not an advertising picture, but 
a real feature show—Tuesday after
noon and night—Ritz. (adv.)

SPECTACLE AND WARNING As a compliment to Mrs. Offie 
Walker who leaves this week to join 
her husband at their new home at 
Beaumont, Mrs. H. N. Thomson en
tertained Mon. afternoon -at bridge 
at her home, 605 North Lorraine.

Black -and white were attractively 
combined to form a color scheme for 
the bridge appointments.

Mi's. L. A. Joseph won high score 
and Mi's. R. H. Rippin low. Imme • 
diately after the games the honoree 
was presented a shower of gifts from 
the guests.

Later in the afternoon the hostess 
■asked her guests follow her on an 
errand. She led them to the Hostess 
shop, where a salad course was serv
ed to Mmes. O. A. Kelly, Tom Jack - 
son Jr., Joseph, Rippin, Carl W. Cov - 
ington, Miss Blanche Moran, the 
honoree and the hostess.

The Navy D epartm ent is now p reparing  to send six 
o r "12 seaplanes on a mass fligh t from  San Diego to Hon
olulu; according to recen t reports. Such a fligh t would 
be the  longest single over-w ater hop ever a ttem pted  by a 
mass form ation.

It is also reported  th a t  if this fligh t is successful, 
a group of a t  least 25 planes m ay be sent to Europe next 
sum m er, as a gesture to balance G eneral B albo’s fligh t 
here th is year.

However much th e  laym an m ay quibble about the 
utility, or otherwise, of such flights, they  a t least m ake 
gorgeous and exciting spectacles. F urtherm ore, they  are 
excellent dem onstrations of m ilitary  strength . A nation 
th a t  puts on such fligh ts tacitly  w arns its potential foes 
w hat they  can expect if they  s ta r t anything.

A young man here sleeps with 
gloves on to keep his hands soft. 
His acquaintances say he doesn t 
have to sleep with his hat on.

The Town Grouch says it gripes 
him to have a headache when he 
hasn’t been on a drunk.

Father Harrison 
Addresses Society 
Monday on NRA

all.
“Thank God my sufferings are 

over.”
Bradley says he has had the writ 

ing tested by a chemist in the Car
negie Institute of Technology, Pitts
burgh, Pa., who found it to be the 
juice of a tropical tree.

An address on the NRA was given 
Monday afternoon by Father Ed
ward P. Harrison -at the reasembly 
meeting of St. Ann’s Altar society at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Wright.

The society will meet on the first 
Monday of each month and -a series 
of instructive programs has been 
arranged.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Earl Moran, W. J. Moran, 
Allen Tolbert, Harry Johnson, Claud 
Duffey, Paul Brown, Dorsey, Sam 
Cummings, W. T. Walsh, Norville 
and J. J. Kelly.

Visitors here today from Big 
Spring were Mmes. Lee Rogers, Jos 
Ernest and P. W. Malone.-

Call for tickets to “Partners”  at 
any Magnolia Station or Dealer, 
(adv.)

APHYA N orth C arolina m ountaineer, seeing his firs t town 
a t the age of 72, decided he w ants to live there . An in
itial glim pse of the  countryside affects some city dwellehl 
in the same way.

WASHINGTON. (UP).—Two mes
sages and a map in a bottle picked 
up on a lonely beach on the coast 
of Mexico have brought George P. 
Bradley to Washington to organize 
an expedition to seek for buried 
treasure.

The messages tell of a Robinson 
Crusoe castaway; Chinese pirates; 
shipwreck; escape with the treasure; 
the wait for death on a South P a 
cific isle.

So far, Bradley has found four 
people who are willing to take a 
chance on there being a buried loot 
on the other side of the world and 
have signed up under Bradley ks 
an expedition. They are:

Miss Mabel Hutton, Nashville, 
Tenn.; F. M. Sheehan, Woodbury, 
L. I.; George R. Akin, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; and Beach Kellar, North 
Brocksboro, N. C.

The first message, dated Aug. 18, 
1897. reads:

“To whoever finds this which I 
am about to cast into the sea—help 
—I am cast away on an island 
whose latitude is (deleted by Brad
ley) and longitude (deleted).

“For three years I have been a 
prisoner of Chinese pirates, who 
have raided several pearlers and 
other vessels and have accumulat
ed a vast amount of wealth which 
I have saved from the wreck and 
buried under a rock on the south 
end of the island under a cross, over 
$40,000 worth of gold and silver 
coins, and a stone jug over half 
full of pearls. Eleven perfect black 
pearls of immense size and 143 oth
ers that are over one-half inch in 
diameter. The rest are smaller.

“I am all alone and cannot live 
much longer. So I only ask the 
finder to give one of the black 
pearls and $10,000 of the money to 
my little daughter, Nellie Farley, 
who lives there with a Mrs. Susan 
McCarty, in Stockton, Cal. Find 
her please, and the rest is yours, 
and may God bless you.

“James Farley.” 
August 18, 1897.

The second letter, with a map, 
reads:

“There is no water on this island 
which is very small and I  have no 
hope for myself, but please help my 
little girl when you get what I have 
hidden.

“Many other valuable things are 
buried nearby. There are letters 
with the money that will tell you

OR. GOOD  
L IG H TIN G' Money being supposed to ta lk , th ere  are  no doubt 

m any persons who1 would like to h ear a do llar say “H ello.”
CANDY AIDED DANCER

RED OAK, la. (UP).—Many lo
cal residents, although unaware of 
it, have invested in the future of 
Betty Lee Redmon, 13. When Bet • 
ty decided to become a dancer and 
entertainer, she was at the age when 
most small girls think of nothing 
but dolls and candy, much less the 
perplexities of a life vocation. To 
finance her lessons, she sold ice 
cream and candy bars, throughout 
the business district. She now is a 
feature entertainer at hundreds- of 
events each year in southwestern 
Iowa.

FRANK WAS RIGHT Boys and g ir ls h a v e  /  N
enough unpleasantness 
during their school ca-
reers without deliberately -fl|
adding to it with difficult ^
study periods due to im- ^
proper ligh tin g . Eyes ,W
grow tired and weak, dis- ' ,# /
positions are ruined, little v
bodies fail to develop and -—.—-—
there is trouble all the way ’round, unless partic
ular notice is taken of school lighting facilities. 
It’s so simple—so easy to have good light in proper 
proportions. All you have to do is add a globe here, 
change one there and keep all sockets filled. Inade
quate lighting is nothing but false economy—there 
is no reason for it. Here are a few general rules to 
follow: Have light in adequate quantity and cor
rectly diffused. All lights should be shaded so you 
are unable to see the light bulb. All lights used for 
reading or study should be so arranged that there 
is adequate illumination on the work without any 
semblance of glare in the eyes of the child.

Side Glances ENDERS HAVE A RANGE 
SALE TO-.M ORROW -W E 
NEED A NEW ONE SO MUCH 
WHY NOT GET IT NOW

WELL-LOOK THERE FIRST. 
DEAR, BUT LOOK TWICE 
AND SEE AN ELECTRIC 
RANGE BEFORE YOU SUV

Personals
Mrs. T. E. Neely left today for 

Sweetwater to visit friends for sev 
era! days.

Frank Stubbcman returned today 
to Austin after spending the week 
end with his wife.A real feature show, Ritz,, Tues

day, October 3rd. Compliments 
Magnolia Dealers, (adv.) Clarence Scharbauer is in Fcr.t 

Worth and Dallas this week trai: • 
sacting busines. OH,FRANK,YOU WERE R IG H T !

I NEVER KNEW AN ELEC+R1C /  
RANGE WAS SO  WONDERFUL !  
I'm  GLAD YOU TOLD ME TO ^  

LOOK TWICE !

NOTICE
I am not moving from Midland. 

My law office will remain open 
while I am temporarily in Austin 
as your representative at a session 
of the legislature. My law office here 
will be in charge of Attorney Merritt 
F. Hines during my brief absence 
from Midland. Matters requiring my 
personal attention will be forward
ed to me and promptly handled.— 
Frank Stubbeman, (Adv.)

T. B. Sudderth of Hobbs is a busi 
ness visitor in Mndland today.

Miss Georgia Bryant and her 
mother, Mrs. Cleo Bryant, left today 
for El Paso, where they will visit 
friends.

Mrs. H. H. Moore and daughter 
are here today from their ranch west 
of Midland.

Electric ftAatd Coffee
C ool w eather is coffee 
weather— esp ec ia lly  at 
breakfast time. There’s 
nothing finer on a chilly 
morning than a p ip in g  
hot cup o f good  coffee 
brewed electrically. . . . 
Our new percolators are 
simply s w e ll— com e in 
and look them

For Convenience, Protection 
and Beauty

tivtfisiat-over.
N othing adds more 
to the c h a rm  a n d  
b e a u ty  of a home 
th a n  d o  floor a n d  
bridge lamps — es
pecially these new 
models we are now 
displaying. Come in 
and look them over.

I t’s queer since th ey ’ve all gone away. I keep thinkin 
.‘of them  like they were when they  were little .”

It has been estimated that there’ 
are 300,000,000 unmarried women! 
in the world. I $1.25 D ow n—  $1.25 a Month

6 0  WATT •  E lectric Cookery brings an en
tire ly  new order of convenience, 
cleanliness,health pro tectionand  
freedom to  th e  Am erican home.

E lectric  Cookery is autom atic, 
frees women from  po t w atching, 
gives m ore tim e for o ther duties 
or pastim es. H o tp o in t E lectric 
C o o k ery  b r in g s  o u t  th e  fu ll- 
bodied flavor of foods, cooks 
foods in th e ir  own juices, pre
se rv es  h e a lth -g iv in g  vitam ins 
and m inerals.

See our beautiful new electric 
ranges before you buy any  range.

Compliments of Magnolia Dealers 
—“Partners”—Ritz Theatre, Tues
day. (adv.) Table Lamps Boudoir LampsElectric M ix in g

Every homemaker knows 
that appetites grow with 
the coming of Fall. Bigger 
and better meals are in or
der and with them comes 
more hard w ork in the 
kitchen-unless an electric 
mixer is in the picture. . . 
Look these mixers over— 
they mix, stir, whip, juice 
fruits and all. You need 
one badly.

Our new table lamps are 
dandies—you’ll like them 
a lot. M any sty les  are 
available.

$5.45 Up S
Convenient Terms

Justthething for Milady’s 
dainty dressing room. You 
can find just the color she 
likes best.

L $2.95 Up
Convenient Terms

V  p j / Buy Them in
\  /  Cartons of Six.

6 - 60}s — 60c
What a bargain—a genuine General Electric 60-watt lamp 
bulb for a dime! . . . Fill your empty sockets with these new 
bulbs—-you can phone your order, come to our store or get 
them direct from any employe. Buv them in cartons of siv

SEE AN Electric RANGE$3.00 Down  
$3.00 a MonthCook Witte Gas

> . FOR
SPEED

X COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

ACCURACY 
CONVENIENCE.4}.

W e s t  T e x a s  (¡ ¡ a s  C a

ASK FOR A  
DEMONSTRATION

Convenient Terms

T e x a s  J^ c t r i .c
S e r v ic e  C ompany

Texas
S e r v i c e
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

/% e
UNITED

STA TE S
HAS
HAD

FJ/NE
D /F F E ßE N T
C A P /T A L S .

YORK, LANCASTER, 
GERMANTOWN, 

AND PHILADELPHIA, 
IN PENNSYLVANIA/ 

PRINCETON, 
AND TRENTON,
IN N E W  JE R S E Y ,' 

BA LTIM O R E, 
M A R Y L A N D ; 

N E W  Y O R K  c i t y ;  
A N D

W A S H IN G T O N ,
D. C .

DISCOVERED THE FACT THAT STORMS A RE EDDIES TRAVELING  
ALONG THE EARTH'S SU RFA CE. HIS DISCOVERY CAME AS A  
RESULT OF AN INVESTIGATION AS TO WHy A N O RTH EAST

WINDSTORM STRUCK PHILADELPHIA BEFORE 
IT STRUCK BOSTON.

ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS LATER IT 

W AS DECIDED 
THAT FRANKLIN 
W AS RIGHT.

Depression Makes 
Co-Eds Go to Work

C H I C A G O .  (UP) —Depression 
conditions have made a big change 
in the life of the average co-ed, ac
cording to figures released from, the 
bureau of employment at North
western university. More and more

girls are working for their educa
tion. Last year their average earn
ings were $206.56 compared to $199.80 
for men.

The women served as hostesses 
in tea rooms, switchboard operators, 
tutors, waitresses, and stenograph
ers to mention a few of their jobs. 
Of 643 students who were placed in 
jobs by the bureau last year, 232 
were co-eds.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

TERRORS appearing in classified 
ijLr&s will be corrected without 

charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES: *
2c a word a day.

■ 4c a-word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

9. Wanted
W ILL exchange painting 
and paper hanging fo r good 
sew ing m achine or large rug 
or radio. R. W. H yatt, 1406 
W est Illinois.

. 176-3 z

1. Lost and Found
FO U N D : Suede shoes and 
bedroom  slippers downtown. 
Phone 77.

178-3z

FAST
CURB

ON YOUR FAVORITE 
BRAND OF

B E E R
KEG
AND

BOTTLE
SPECIAL TABLES 

FOR LADIES

PALACE
DRUGS

3. Apartments
Furnished

* THREE 2-room apartm ents, 
$16.00 per m onth. Bills paid. 
R ainw ater apartm ents.

176-6z
NICELY furnished 2 room 
apartm ents, close in, reason
able. 315 N orth Baird.
___________ _ _  176-op

5. Houses
Furnished

FLOWERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas

SPECIAL
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs

2 FOR 15c
All Sandwiches on Toast 

—Ice Cream—
Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 

Cold Drinks — Cigarettes
WHITE KITCHEN

610 W. Wall

FIVE-ROOM stucco; nicely 
fu rn ished ; double ga rage ; 
307 South M arienfield. Mrs. 
C. H olzgraf.

178-lp
I F 'T O tJ  are  in terested  in 
ren ting  a very m odern 5- 
room  brick house th a t  i s ! 
nicely furnished, w rite Box 
3113, care R eporter-Tele
gram .
____________  176-3z

15. Miscellaneous
‘ MATTRESS

RENOVATING 
'  One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL 

____________  10-1
■T 5 , 1

B E E R
COLDEST 
IN TOWN

DELIVERED BY CASE 
OR PACKAGE

5-MINUTE DELIVERY
—SANDWICHES—
TEXAN CLUB

PHONE 607

CURB SERVICE ON CH ILI- 
ENCHILADAS — TAMALES- 

TACOS.
Special orders delivered 
Home hours 9-5, 9-11. 
PEDRO HURTADO 

508 E. Louisiana Ave.
i n  i_ m i ■ ■ ■  » a —

C. W. (DICK) TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office
401 Thomas Bldg.

WE DO OUR PART

SEEING
Is

BELIEVING
It will pay you to visit the 
NEW DEAL BOOT SHOP for 
hand-made boots and fine 

shoe repairing.
-YOU MUST BE PLEASED- 

105A S. Main St.

SAM STEPHENS
11-1-33

The Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram Page Three
By MARTINM ake Him Stop!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TH LM> WHO 3N0 THÏ.RE W/Vo MOTWN 
NEW UNDER T\V GUNS , NEVER GHW T H IS  
_____________ ¡-V-. ...............  CLOWN HUMPTY - DOMPTY 

BAT ON TH' 
WAU. •••■) f - f ,

By CRANEWASH TUBBS
H EREAFTER,BUH. YOU'LL ADDRESS 
-7 ME AS M IS T E R  po iæ ca t .“9 WE-ACES O'BRIEN'S FACE TURNS FIERY RED. HIS EVES MAERovA  

J TO TIMM SLITS. HE GLARES AT WASH AMD EASY ASTHO HE 1 
COULD K IL L  THEM, f  "  ......— ...... “

LOWLY HE ADVANCES TOWARD
THEM. /•--------- 7------------------ -------

m m m m m f SO YOU RE A PARTNER
/  OF GAIL W EBSTER'S,
( YOU BLANKETY-BLANK 
\  POLECAT»

By HAMLINF riend  or Foe?ALLEY OOP
WHILE YOU’RE 6ETTIN' TH’ 
FIRE'GOIN', DINNY AN’ I'LL 
ROUND UP SOME CHOW ' 
» ¿» •L n .K .^ T W O N T  TAKE 

LONG ~

/ 0 E  UMPATEEDLE LIKED TO WORKED US TO DEATH,) 
! DRA6GIN' OUT THOSE BOULDERS. DIDN'T SHE f / 
BOY/ I'M SURE GLAD TO BE AWAY FRO# K  

. THERE ! -AN' I AIN’T 60IN’ X w  - 
BACK! N EV ER !? SAY, FOOZV.

V I’M SO HUNGRY I C’D EAT A \  A y
TYRANNOSAURUS/ < \  , ) } ] % { /
how 'BOUT YOU ? J U  \f)V J ( I

f  I ALSO — .....- Y  ^
CRAVE MEAT-) 7 ,F
SO LETS STOP 1  , ;x
AN EAT r ( y  X . \ V

By SMALLC harley’s Still P lugged!SALESMAN SAM
/ H e R e 's»  T h e  o n l y  T h ih g - 

V COULO FIMO UP IM CAY 
o f f ic e ., cruoG-e.! .X

b u t , Pen d a n c e d  v f - v von  u m d g r -  
e TAM D WHY Y E R  FO  ANY-IOUSTA  
PRO V E. T R O T  H a  C-oT  TH' STO LEN

Mag- in Ye r .'Po ssessio n  I

O'fAOMj C-HARLF-Yj - 
DIG- d o w n  a m 'H a n d  
O V E R  $ 2 0 0  O F  TH'
R a c e t r a c k  Oo u o H,
AM' I 'L L O o T h 's AiME!

■ TH ERE S U E  i s . — &OOD O l i  " X u S E L E , T h e r e 's  o n l y / 
Ha L f - a m '- h a l -f L w e  d e e m  j o m e T w m o - i K im  d o  
C A R R Y  1M’ 'e r .  a r o u n d  S lM c e  s t i c k . T a  cay W ORD  
S H E -  l e e T  T h ' r a c e  T r a c k 1 y  a n ' f i n e  T o o  B o Y s

b y  s p r u c e / c h a t  \ 3 e s t  a  A
D O N 'T  LOOK MUCH ) JIF F Y ;Y eR  
-IK E A  H O S S T ft /H O N O R ,til l
9 E ,s h e r i f f ! K 'l u n t i e  t h ' ; 
s__ , BUNDLE!

O H . Y O U 'L L  FIN D  
I O U T  1

©  1 9 3 3  B V N E A  SERVICE. INC.

By BLOSSERA W ord from  the  Coach!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
SO ANA 1 / KINDA THINK 
MAYRE YOU W ERE, 
‘PAYIN' TOO 
MUCH ATTENTION 
T O  THAT, AND TOO  >  
l\TTLE TO FOOT&ALL

j RI&hTo I that 
( LAST g a m e  w as 
j  EASY. A PU SH - 
( O V E R  F O R
V  Shady st de/  1

GEE, COACH, INA GLAD 
B E D ^  AND M Y  
D ETECTIVE W O RK 
IS O V E R .  X

WELL,LET ME TELL YOU, THERE ARE SOME v-
to ugh  games ahead of as, AN’ we're gonna

NEED GOME REAL GTUFF BEFORE 
« 1 »  THIS SEASON'S OVER !  ^

AW, WE HAVEN T  HADA
c h a n c e , y e t ,To  s h o w  O ur
R E A L  STUFF, HUH, R E D  ?

Îïïriïnrniftnr
By WILLIAMSBy AHERN 9U T OUR WAYCUR BOARDING HOUSE

I f p 1 R E V , LISTEN &-*- G E T  A LOAD OF T H IS  j7 
m  * PA R R O T C A U SE S ARREST OF -NOTORIOUS J j  
|§ t  G A N G S T E R  M O B - A  P E T  PARROT O P ¿ p  
< £ } PATROLM AN T E N N IS  MADDEN UTTERED p f 
|y ( TVAE N A M ES OP PIVE M EM BER S OP THE V  
I l  DREAD ED ,M Y STERY  S P IS O T T Y  G A N G - L  
i~ k  S P k S S O T Y , W HO W A S SHOT LAST YEAR, V 
'c = J  "R E FU SE D  TO N A M E O THER M E M B E R S  h 
SgSL  O P  H IS  M O B -T IP  "BY "PET P A R R O T  \ 
W j^  L E A P S  PO LIC E IN CO M PLETE RO UN D-UP 
¡ ¡ ¡ I I  OP T E R R O R  S A N S , WANTED
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FOOTBALL
¡SKETCHES

By R. C. HANKINS
Sometime after the winter crisp

ness has solidified with ice on ul
sters and the presence of footwarm- 
ers is noticed in the stands, football 
fans will begin reading of the few 
clubs unscored on and untied. There 
will be no voice raised from the far- 
flung expanse of the Southwest con
ference. Six points have been scor
ed on four conference members, 
seven on two and 13 on the other. 
Only two games have been played 
by any club except TCXJ, which has 
played three. * _ * *

There is always a glamorous halo 
that hangs at a rakish angle from 
the brow of. an unscored on club. 
The fact that the strongest eleven 
in the country may not play before 
a mirror that allows for his being 
measured for such an adornment 
has nothing to do with the mob’s 
psychology. There is no measuring 
stick with which to gauge the pub
lic’s fancy.

This week may see some start
ling changes in Southwestern elev
ens. Changes in combinations would 
be a logical conclusion after severe 
tests of the week -end. Texas plays 
Nebraska, a club that won five con
secutive championships under the 
guidance of Dana X. Bible. Will 
Hilliard’s running mates give him 
the blocking he requires? If not 
there are a total of 27 backs at 
Texas, averaging 178 pounds or bet
ter, and Coach Littlefield has plen
ty of speed and triple-threat ability 
to pick from. Possibly he will un
cover another Hilliard or Wilson

C A P T U R E D
excitement . . .  ro
mance . .  . and in
trigue of this Ori
ental seaporc. . .  a 
lone girl stirs the 
heart o f a devil- 
may-care adven
turer to try again 
for the honors 
that once were his.

by the

FOX
FILM

Presents

SHANGHAI
MADNESS

with

S pen c er  T r a c y
FAY WRAY

Ralph M O R G A N  Eugene PALLETTE  
Herbert M U N D IN  

Directed by JOHN J8LYSTONE

_  FOR LAUGHS__
MORAN & MACK

‘HOT HOOFS”

j among his henchmen. Bavlor will 
! meet the roughest crew of Gents 
I in past history when they engage 
j Centenary, a colleg'e that delights 
to whip down the ears of a South- 

! western foe—and generally does it. 
! TCU, playing the only conference 
| foe, is unfortunately (for Frog sup- 
! porters) having to run square 
against the giants of Arkansas, a 
club that not only has beef, speed 
and all-round technique, but is mo
tivated by a winning spirit. In the 
latter game, it is conceded by many 
that the club which jumps the hur
tle will start a reign of terror for 
those occupying other berths; how
ever, most authorities consider the 
other factors—Texas, SMU, Baylor 
and, possibly worse, A. &> M.

A little information of the TCU- 
*Arkansas conference history: The
clubs have met nine times, TCU 
winning seven of the games. Rivalry 
started in 1920, TCU winning 17-2. 
Arkansas won in 1924 and 1927. 20- 
0 and 10-3. The only time the Frogs 
have been to Arkansas since Coach 
Schmidt’s assumption of the over
lordship at TCU was two years ago, 
when the Frogs barely managed to 
win at a homecoming day. for Ark
ansas alumnae, 7-0. Total points of 
the nine games: TCU 133, Arkan
sas 65. The greatest scoring was in 
1930, when the Frogs dedicated their 
stadium by a 40-0 win.. * * ;

Reports have been circulating 
anent Midland’s going to Marfa for 
a game this week-end. At the mo
ment, it appears these are mere 
rumors. The oracles do not point 
to the advisability of the game this 
early, inasmuch as the result would 
figure in the district percentages. 
There is no secret about Midland’s 
club being green and virtually un
tried. We have confidence in its 
being strong enough potentially to 
play any club in this end of the 
district, but have sufficient evidence 
to believe a long ride to Marfa this 
early in the season might allow for 
a toss-up. The more time a green 
team has the more confidence it 
gathers. The Dogs are still in the 
days of training on a leash, and 
should not be allowed to run afield 
until the latest minute possible.

Latest reports said Young Strib- 
ling has a “fighting chance” to live. 
One wonders if the scrappy battler 
wants to live, now that his rugged 
usefulness has waned. To feel the 
thrill of personal encounter in the 
ring, the wind on his cheek in pull
ing planes into a steep zoom in a 
climbing turn, to strain the fasten
ing of his buttons with speed of 
surface motors—all that would be 
affected by loss oi>a foot. On the 
other hand, some of the greatest 
athletes have found, after being in
capacitated, they could fit in other 
slots., Stribling, being personable, 
clean-cut, equitable and of other 
sterling qualities, might make a suc
cessful business man. But the jillure 
of a strong body must be discount
ed in his recent loss. His battles in 
the ring will be ancient history; his 
greatest battle is to come—in adapt
ing himself to new circumstances.

Today will see the demise of more 
“aunts” and other nebulous family 
connections than in many months 
—since the opening of the last 
world’s series, in fact. And while 
everybody proximate to the series 
opener is scheming for loopholes 
allowing their presence at the 
games, comes news of Mayor O’
Brien of New York announcing that 
owing to the rush of official busi
ness he will be unable to throw out 
the first ball, won’t even be able to 
attend. In our own opinion, the city 
of New York should begin watch-

SOUTHWEST FOOTBALL CHART
Standings

Team W. L. Pts. Op. Pet.
T. C. U......... ......- 3 0 74 6 1.000
Texas .......... ........ 2 0 68 6 1:000
Arkansas .... ........ 2 0 82 7 1.000
A. & M......... .......  2 0 51 6 1.000
Baylor ........ .......  1 0 20 6 1.000
S. M. U......... ....... 1 1 14 7 .500
Rice ............ ....... 1 1 7 13 .500

Last Weeks Results 
A. & M., 13; Tulane,- 6.
L. S. U., 13; Rice, 0.
T. C. U„ 13; North Texas Teach

ers, 0.
S. M. U., 14; Texas Tech, 0. 

Texas, 22; School of Mines, 6.
Arkansas, 42; Oklahoma Baptist. 

7.
Baylor, 20; St. Edwards, 6.

This Week’s Games 
Friday

At Huntsville—A. & M. vs. Sam 
Houston Teachers.

Saturday
At Fayetteville—T. C. U. vs. Ark

ansas.
At Dallas —S. M. U. vs. Texas

BARKS AND GROWLS

School of Mines.
At Lincoln—Texas vs. Nebraska. 
At Houston—Rice vs. Loyola.
At Shreveport—Baylor vs. Cente

nary.
Individual Records 

T. C. U.
T. C. U., 33; Austin C., 0.
T. C. U., 28; Daniel Baker, 6.
T. C. U., 13; Denton Teachers, 0. 

Texas
Texas, 46; Southwestern, 0. 
Texas, 22; School of Mines, 6. 

Arkansas
Arkansas, 40; School of Ozarks, 0. 
Arkansas, 42; Oklahoma Baptist, 

7.
A. & M.

A. & M., 38; Trinity, 0.
A. & M.„ 13; Tulane, 6.

Baylor
Baylor, 20; St. Edwards, 6.

S. M. U.
S. M. U., 0; Denton Teach., 7..
S: M. U., 14; Tech, 0.

Rice
Rice, 7; Texas A. & I., 0.

Rice, 0; L. S. U., 13.
»\AAAAAAAA

“Shanghai Madness” 
Is a Living Picture

Free Show Given
At Ritz Theatre

Gov’t Bulletin
Explains Loans

A free show Is being presented i
today, only at the Ritz theatre by I Congressman R. E. Thomason mail 
the Magnolia Petroleum company, Ì ed the following government bulletin 
not an advertising picture but a real to the chamber of commerce to pass 
feature show, that you and your ¡on to farmers:

The farm credit administration 
announced on (September 28, 1933) 
that an office is being opened tern- 

ant, there is nothing to purchase, iporarily. in Bismarck, N. D.. for the 
hen.vlvv welcome is extended everv- purpose of extending whatever aid

can be supplied, within the powers 
of the administration, to the farm • 
ers in that district who are suffer
ing from drouth. Applications for 
land bank and land bank commis - 
sioner’s loans, will be taken directly 
by this office and action on them 
will be expedited by the Federal 
Land bank of St. Paul. I t was re • 
cently announced by the administra. 
tion that a similar office was open
ed In Pierre, S. D. In addition to 
thtse two, offices have been opened 
in the storm and flood areas of San 
Benito and Dalhart, Tex. and ,in Or
lando, Fla.

A survey was made during the last 
few days in the storm-stricken coun - 
ties of Carteret, Craven and Pam 
lico in North Carolina, and it was 
decided that the applications for 
loans in those three counties will be 
accepted by the county agricultural 
agents in each county and prompt 
action on them has been • assured

whole family will enjoy. Just drop 
in at -any Magnolia station and tell 
the attendant how many tickets; you 
w
A hearty welcome is extended every 
one.

Showing at the Ritz tomorrow and 
Thursday will be “Cocktail Hour,” 
with Be'be Daniels in the starring 
role.

This picture deals with the ever 
timely subject of whether a. woman 
should go out and taste life before 
she settles down to married life. 
The leading character in this film 
is said to be modeled after a noted 
New York commercial artist.

Barry Norton makes a reappear
ance ' on the screen as the Prince 
while Randolph Scott plays the busi
ness man. Others in' the film in 
clude Sidney Blackmer, Muriel 
Kirkland, Jessie Ralph and George 
Nardelli. Victor Schertzinger d i
rected.

BY KAY NINE
Local merchants report a decided 

increase in the sales of collars, 
leashes, flea powder and dog soap, 
as Midland dog owners groom their 
entrants for Saturday’s- show. The 
show will be given on the minature 
golf course, just west of the news
paper office from 4 to 7 p. m.

Social Notes
Bosco Flood of 1311 West Illinois 

spent Monday as the house guest 
of Jock Lewis, of 714 West Kansas. 
The Floods are moving and Bosco 
remarked that it’s a dog*b life around 
the house on moving day.

This is living, this “Shanghai 
Madness,” in the midst of a vibrant 
coil of slimc-eyed Mongols and dis
graced whites, fired from their jobs ; 
because their spines developed 
streaks of yellow from tip to tip.

Bloody doing’s in Shanghai where 
Spencer Tracy plunges into a mob 
of frenzied Chinese to rescue the 
angelic Fay Wray from a deathly 
fate. And then ' down to defeat 
again with the fingers of a million 
Orientals pointing in scorn at a 
man who has no home, neither 
among yellow nor white men!

As kaleidoscopic and exciting a 
yarn as Hollywood ever attempted 

j to make is “Shanghai Madness, 
which John Blystone has so capably 
directed for Fox and which opened 
today for a two-day run at the Yuc
ca theatre. Replete with the thrills 
of a thousand narrow escapes, it is 
shot through with gun runners, 
Communist uprisings, fights on the 
waterfront and a multiplicity of 
feverish episodes calculated to 
make this production one of th 
most thrilling, ever told about the 
East.

Baron and Buster Lloyd of 700 
Storey street were visitors to Mid
land’s shopping district this after
noon. Baron purchased a%mart en 
semble of harness and leash for Sat • 
urday’s Dog Show. The Lloyd boys 
are among tire most discriminating 
dressers of Midland’s younger set.

Free Show Will
Draw 600 Kids

Our Guests Wed. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. P. Baker

YUCCA NOW! 
10-15-25C Thru

Tomorrow

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

W E ST  T E X A S  
O FFIC E SU PPL Y

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW

LOW PRICES
Shampoo and 
Wave Set—50c

Permanents 
$2.50 up

Other work proportionately 
low

MIDLAND SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

PHONE 800
Main Floor Scharbauer

SCRUGGS DAIRY

M I L K  B  O T T L E

C O M E S
F O O D V A L U E

PHONE
9000

For That Good 
Grade “ A” Milk

The United States Labor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.

Poor people in Midland are going 
to be a lot surer of keeping warin, 
after-the show at the Yucca the 
atre Thursday afternoon from 4 
to 6 o’clock. It’s because the kids 
of Midland are going to take all 
the used, clean clothes they can find 
at. their homes to the Yucca so 
they can see the show free. About 
600 are expected.

Every kid in Midland from 1 year 
to 16 who takes some old clothes to 
the Yucca day' after tomorrow from 
4. to 6 p. m. gets a free ticket to the 
shew, Manager Hal Grady .said Tues- 

i day. AH of these clothes will be 
* * * ¡given to the welfare association to

W. G. Riddle, advance agent for distribute to needy people.
Patsy, the Sally Rand of Midland, --------------;-----
dropped into The Reporter-Tele • A survey taken in rural districts 
gram’s office today to inquire about1 near Detroit shows more than

Boy friends of Miss Wanda Moz ■ 
ley are making -a determined effort 
to have her elected Miss Midland, 
sweetheart of the dog show. Wanda 
will not win this honor without a 
close race, as the gentlemen admir 
ers of others of Midland’s fairest 
belies are also pulling hard for their 
candidates-

a concession for putting on a fan 
dance. Mr. Riddle was referred to 
Mayor Goodman

The Sheep Dog Group
This group-name may be applied 

to such dogs as thè Alsatian, or Po ■ 
lice dog, the collie and the old Eng - 
lish sheep dog, with his long, shaggy 
coat and hair concealing the eyes.

There are many fine dogs of this 
group in Midland, and many are 
entered in Saturday’s show. Police 
dog owners in town include C. A.

ing that mayor. If he doesn’t have 
the suavity required for closing- 
doors and attending the opening of 
a world series who doubts but what 
he might be lacking in other qual
ities necessary to running the na
tion’s largest city? The small boy 
who peers through knotholes should 
be elevated to the mayorality.

The dopesters are groggy over 
forecasts, and there is not an ex
cuse why this department should 
guess in print what the outcome 
will be. However, sports scribes have 
picked and failed to pick since the 
time when Stonehatchet batted hu
man heads with ironwood cudgels 
and called it baseball. We pick New 
York when Hubbell pitches, Wash
ington the rest of the time. The 
is the best we can do, and find it 
about as logical as trying to figure 
on a system. The bookies are no 
more articulate in explanation, of 
faring “even money, you doing you? 
own picking.”

three-fourths of the automobile ac
cidents occurred on straight, wide 
and level highways and not near 
intersections.

Call for free tickets to “Part
ners.” Our compliments—Magnolia 
Stations and Dealers, (adv.)

McAdams, Mrs. Mozley, A1 Loskamp, 
Fred Wright, E. Rusell Lloyd, C. A. 
Mix and many others.

Chas. McClintic is the owner of 
Laddy VI, a German shepherd, 
bred by J. S. Randall of Colorado.

R. C. Hankins of The Reporter ■ 
Telegram has a registered collie, 
tracing back to the Terhune kennels 
and to the dog stories hero Sunny- 
back Lad, white collie.

While at the Dog show, don’t fail 
to visit Kay Nine’s Kennel where 
you will receive a Tree booklet on 
dog care and a sample of your favor - 
ite dog food. What the best dressed 
dogs are wearing ill the way of col
lars, harness, etc., will also be on 
display; as well as numerous other 
articles of . interest to dog lovers. •

It is the intention of The Repov • 
ter -Telegram to see that every typo 
of dog is represented. There will be 
a section devoted entirely to that 
favorite American variety, the hot 
dog. Representatives of the local 
P. T. A. associations will conduct a 
hot dog booth during the afternoon 
and guarantee there will be dogs to 
the taste of everyone. Proceeds will 
go to the P. T. A. treasuries for work 
in Midland schools.

past. The radios each year come I 
more into control of the situation, j 
However, play-by-play reports will I 
be carried in the evening papers, 
together with the latest bulletin 
lead. We have engaged the services 
of Jess Rodgers to assist in the 
handling of the series, and are s a t
isfied his handling will be well as 
his writing has been in the past.

Take the entire family to see 
“ Partners” ; 'a  feature picture. Ritz 
Tuesday, (adv.)

AGAINST HOGS

umbia, S. O.
The farm credit administration is 

not an emergency relief organiza ■ 
tion, but it is cooperating with Har
ry5 L. Hopkins, the federal emergen ■ 
cy relief administrator, and tender
ing its services through its various 
local units in making loans to farm
ers who have collateral warrant
ing such loans, thus supplementing 
the type of relief afforded .through 
the emergency relief administrator.

Tyler Fans See
Donkey Baseball

TYLER CUP).—Donkey, baseball 
made its appearance here at the 
East Texas fair.

The game, which has swept the 
state, is what is implies—baseball 
players riding donkeys. A player 
making a circuit of . the bases or 
going after a ball rides a donkey.

Saddles and spurs are prohibited.
An indoor ball and bat are used.

FAMED HOTEL CLOSED
SEATTLE (UP).—Memories of the 

days when Dr. Frederick Cook, Wil • 
liam Jennings Bryan, James J. Hill, 
Admiral Togo and other world fig - 
ures visited Seattle were recoiled 
here with the closing of the Butler 
Hotel. The Butler closed after years 
of fame. The city moved away from
the waterfront and business was no; 

by the Federal Land bank of Col -1 sufficient to keep the property open.

Go-Discoverer of ^  
Oil Field Is DéaeU"

HOUSTON, Oct. 3; (UP).—Henry 
Staiti, co-discoverer of the famous 
Spindlefcop oil field, pioneer: ill 
southwestern mineral development, 
died last night. He was 57 years 
old.

Staiti was bom at Marshall. Ear
ly in life he became interested, in 
oil, gas and . sulphur. He explored 
the Spindletop area near Beaumont 
and predicted the field which came 
in with the famous Lucas gusher 
in 1901.

Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Tablets Relieve and 
Control Periodic Pains

Clinical tests prove it. Take them 
today for welcome ease and corn- 
fort. Take them regularly for perma
nent relief.

No narcotics; No dizziness. No 
unpleasant effects.

Sold by all druggists. Small bent
50(i. Larger size, if you prefer.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 3 — The 
Texas Christian university Horned 
Frogs found themselves face to face 
with the old injury jinx when they 
started this week to work out a 
way to beat the Arkansas Razor- 
backs in Fayetteville Saturday.

Paul Hill, 240-pound sophomore 
guard, depended upon to do much 
toward strengthening a line tjlmost 
demolished by graduations last year, 
is out with a broken leg. Charlie 
Casper, ace man of the backfieid 
in the three games played so far 
this season, has a hand injury that 
will prove a terrific handicap. Rex 
Clark, promising sophomore ball- 
lugger, has been out for a week 
with a bad foot and may not be -in 
shape to go against the Porkers. 
Cy Perkins, tackle, also injured his 
hand in last week’s game.

Coaches Schmidt and Wolf have 
never quite determined just what 
combination will click. Apparently, 
there is yet no such thing on the 
Frog squad as first-string men. The 
starting combination has been 
changed on the second play, and 
it’s never quite the same twice in 
succession. The injuries will add to 
the uncertainty.

There will be a lot of work on 
defense on the Frog practice field 
this week. While the Christians have 
had only six points scored against 
them in' three games, their defense 
has looked entirely too ragged to 
stand the,tough going of a confer
ence game.

There will be, of course, a lot of 
work against Arkansas’ style of of
fense. The freshman squad has been 
given quite a list of Porker plays 
and will try their luck against the 
varsity. Coach Schmidt will prob 
ably have several new offensive de
vices to develop in these scrimmages 
also.

The Frogs will probably leave Fort 
Worth Thursday night with a squad 
of about 25 men. A light workout on 
the Porker field will be taken Fri
day afternoon.
, T. C. IT. fans are expecting one 

of the hardest games of the season 
in Fayetteville. No ope is quite -sure 
at this, stage of the season whether 
the Frogs are going to click or not. 
The fans are placing their hopes of 
victory chiefly upon the enthusiasm 
and potential ability of the individ
uals on the squad rather than uoon 
the showing made in games to date.

You’ll enjoy “Partners”  at the 
Ritz Tuesday. Compliments Mag
nolia. (adv.)

Flavor that can't 
be copied

■ i

S P E C IA L

Announcement
O F  O U R

NEW PRICES
PERMANENT 

WAVES $3.50 UP
SHAMPOO AND

SET 75c
S e t ..................................40c
Shampoo........................ 35c
M an icu re..................... 50c

OUR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. Nichols 

Ethel Robison 
Mr. Boch

mm TODAY
ONLY

“When you are offered a 
substitute for genuine  
Kellogg’s, remember it is 
seldom in the spirit of
service.

FREE SHOW PRESENTED 
BY MAGNOLIA PETROL

EUM CO.
Not an advertising picture, but a 

real feature show, titled
“PARTNERS”

Get your free tickets at any 
Magnolia Station.

WED. and THURS.
His voice made her forget reality— 
his lips made her forget the world, 
but—he was the wrong man!

COCKTJU1
HOUR

BEBE D A N IELS
Randolph Scott

Jessie Ralph Sidney Blackmer 
Barry Norton

O F  B A T T L E  C R E E K

Hear
Bebe Daniels 

Sing “ Listen, Heart 
of Mine”

Your choice of leading

BEER
4  Per Bottle

Ice Cold
Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
Fried Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty
All Kinds of 
Sandwiches

CURB SERVICE
Special Arrangements 

For Parties

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

a s v
99

1 X 1  l E W m  I O R G E T

W E CO OUR PART

DRIVING HOME ALONE AT NIGHT- OH A CURVE,WHERE PREVIOUSLY 
A TRUCK PROPPED A  LARGE 
STO N E,W H ICH  I ST R U C K.

J m i- i

m m

1 WAS FRIGHTENED-THEN  
REMEMBERING THE'HIDDEH QUART 
PROTECTION I DROVE ON WITHOUT OIL. p L

STOPPING I FOUND THE DRAIN 
CAP ON THE CRANK CASE KNOCKED 
OFF AND ALL THE OIL SPILLED OUT

A FTER MORE TH A N 2 0  
M ILES WITHOUT OIL MY 
MOTOR WAS NOT DAMAGED.

GREATLY RELIEVED, I TOLD JOE 
ABOUT IT AND HE SAID-'ONLY 

GERM PROCESSED OIL 
„ CAN DO TH AT“

kS/
m

Y A _  y i r
St

“Oh, of course, I could have stopped at another gas station, but the motor 
was behaving so splendidly and was not getting hot and I was so anxious to 
get home, I drove direct to my familiar Conoco station.” Ruth: “Well, that 
is an exp^etit;^ pud I’m very much impressed. I am going to have our car 
greased and change to winter grade oil tomorrow and I am going to try
out your ‘Hiddefi'¡¡Quart’ oil— especially since you say it is more economical

'• r VH».
in the long run.i’ll probably never have your experience, but it’s a comfort 
to know I’il have that protection.”

CONOCO
at the J ia ti oiJiÿt

Full m otor protection; especially in 
cold m otor starting; can be found only 
in Conoco Germ Processed (Paraffin Base) 
M otor O il because the penetrative oiliness, 
called "The H idden Q uart” stays up in your 
m otor and never drains away. Costs a total 
of only one.fifth of a cent a mile.

W e neither encourage "dry crankcase” ex
perim ents nor guarantee success under all 
conditions. But unsolicited letters from m otor
ists, now in our files, tell of this and hundreds 
of other runs w ith empty c r a n k c a s e s  but 
w ithout damage to motors.

Instant Starting and Lightning Pickup 
can best! be o b t a in e d  with Conoco 

Bronze Gasoline, and w ithout sacrifice of 
Long M ileage, G reater Power and Anti- 

Knock advantages. For cold weather starting 
it cannot be excelled—all the possible fuel 
needs of m odern cars have been fulfilled at no 
increase in price.

It can be easily identified by its bronze 
color but you must he sure it is Conoco 
Bronze Gasoline for only in this way can its 
advantages of unusuai p e r f o r m a n c e  and- 
greater economy be obtained.

W hen planning a trip  for business o r vacation, 
write the Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo., America’s largest Free Travel Bureau.

h

Louise: “You know, Ruth, I use the car so much more than Joe does, so I’ve 
been buying the gas and oil. I thought Joe was spoofing me when he told 
me of the ‘Hidden Quart’ of Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil— that is, 
until last Wednesday night. He said it stayed up in your motor and never 
drained away, or something like that.” Ruth: “What has that to do with 
your experience, Louise?” Louise: “Oh, a lot— it saved me at least from 
an embarrassing situation— one which might have been even dangerous, 
for it was a lonely road— miles from any place.
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